ALL DAY BREAKFAST / LUNCH
Bread Selection - your choice of sourdough,
$7
multigrain, fruit loaf or gluten free, served
with peanut butter, vegemite, honey or housemade
Mr Spriggins jams.
Mr. Spriggins Smashed Avo - thick cut sourdoughw'
smashed avo, feta, cherry tomatoes, balsamic
$16.50
glaze topped w' 2 poached eggs
Add - crispy bacon $4.5
Porridge - w' chia seeds, seasonal fresh fruit,
$13
berry compote & drizzled w' local Victorian honey
Vegetable Open Omelette - spinach, red onion,
feta, mushrooms, cherry tomatoes and drizzled w'
harissa sauce topped w' grated carrot and served
on multigrain
ADD - Halloumi $4

$16.50

$18

Eggs Benny - free range poached eggs served on
sourdough with wilted spinach & hollandaise
Add - Bacon $4
or
Add - Slow Pulled Pork
$5.50

$14

Lean Green Fritters - zucchini and broccoli
fritters w' romesco sauce, cherry tomatoes,
chilli, basil, toasted pumpkin and sunflower
seeds and a mint salad
ADD - egg $2

$17.50

Mascarpone French Toast - flavoured w' coffee and
$18
caramel sauce, fresh berries, walnuts, orange
segments served w' vanilla ice-cream
$10

Sides: avocado / tomato relish / grilled tomatoes
/ roasted mushrooms // sautéed spinach or kale / $4
halloumi / marinated feta / chorizo / chipolatas
ADD bacon $4.5 / smoked salmon $5 / egg $2 each

Southern Fried Chicken Burger - brioche bun
filled with southern fried free range chicken on
a bed of Sriracha slaw and double American cheese $19.50
- served w' chips
Double Beef Burger - brioche bun filled with
double grass fed Angus beef patties w' lettuce,
tomato, pickles, double american cheese and Mr.
Spriggins special sauce - served w' chips

Fish + Chips - beer battered flathead served w'
fresh salad, chips and Mr. Spriggins homemade
sauce
Open Steak Sandwich - premium porterhouse w'
bacon, onion jam, cheddar cheese, wild rocket,
chipotle mayo and served with chips

$19.50

BREAKFAST
$21.50

Kids Waffle - w' canadian maple syrup and soft
serve ice-cream
Add - extra waffle $5

$10

Veggie Burger - brioche bun filled with veggie
patty, cos lettuce, tomato, sweet chilli mayo &
double American cheese

$19.50

Kids Fresh Fruit Salad
ADD - yoghurt & honey $1

$5.90

Crispy Chicken Parma - fried free range breast
topped w' homemade Italian napoli sauce, ham and
cheese - served w' green salad and chips

$23

Kids Scrambled Eggs on Toast
ADD - Bacon $3

$7

Grilled Cheesy Soliders
ADD - Vegemite $0.30

Breaky Boost Board - granola w' local Victorian
honey, yoghurt, fresh berries, smashed avocado
served on multigrain w' orange juice and milk of
your choice

Eggs on toast - Free range eggs your way on 2
slices of sourdough or multigrain

FOR THE LITTLE TACKERS

MAINS

$21.50

Mediterranean Island Salad - lettuce, cherry
$14.50
tomatoes, olives, cucumber, feta, roasted pumpkin
& red peppers
ADD - Grilled Chicken $5
Burrito Bowl - guacomole, charred corn salsa,
pinto beans and cripsy tortillas with a lime and
coriander dressing
ADD - grilled chicken $5

$15.50

Super Beanstalk Salad- pumpkin, feta, spinach,
$16.50
radish, quinoa, chickpeas, toasted pumpkin seeds,
black sesame seeds w' our house made dressing
ADD - Grilled Chicken $5
Hot Chips
Add - aioli $1
Wedges - served w' sour cream & sweet chilli
sauce

$8
$9

$6

LUNCH
Mac & Cheese - macaroni, cheese & more cheese

$12

Loaded Mac & Cheese - mac, cheese & chips

$15

Kids Burger - brioche bun filled w' beef patty,
cheese & housemade sauce - served with chips

$14

Kids Fish n' Chips - beer battered flathead
fillets served w' chips

$13

Gourmet Prosciutto Pizza - prosciutto, Italian
napoli sauce, fresh roquette & shaved parmesan

$16

Mac & Bolognese - macaroni w' slow cooked lean
mince meat & napoli sauce

$12

Veggie Pizza - mushrooms, spinach, red capsicum
mozzarella & olives

$14

Southern Fried Chicken Popcorn - crispy fried
chicken served w' chips

$13

BIG Pizza board (50cm x 40cm)- choose from BBQ
chicken, meatlovers, vegetarian or margherita.
(Up to 2 flavours, extra $2 for more than two
flavours)

$35

Margherita Pizza - w' napoli sauce & mozzarella

Share Your Veggies - sweet potato chips, potato $25
chips, vegetable spring rolls, arancini balls and
samosas served w' Mr. Spriggins housemade sauces

**ALL FOOD AVAILABLE FOR
TAKE-AWAY**

Cheesy Garlic Pizza - w' mozarella cheese &
garlic
GLUTEN FREE AVAILABLE
We only use free-range eggs & our chicken is
certified HALAL & Free Range
Please inform our staff if you are allergic to
any ingredients.
We cannot guarantee the absence of allergens in
our dishes. All dishes are created in our kitchen
that contains allergens.

$12
$12

